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THURSOAT, DECEMllI 17, 1919~
Allst,te Foundellon to Ben/emln Hooks,
necullve dlreC10r 01 Ihe AACP. The recent
ceremony look pllce II the Delroit·baled




The ,,: Ie Cell ofhce 11
~alC'd 1.1 ~..~ I lib Ird
1111 In Tbc C unh
Hel11h Deparlmcnt
Bwldin Rl'Om IbI For
funhcr IRfonn311 n rlc&-\C'
~all u at N4.Q.l20.
TUC'~.\ mornmg Theft
I noc t hrthe Ie I.
RIVER IDE • The
Siclle Cell Or ImraUOD
of RI\er Ide COUDI\
announced free .., 1~·ln
Ie IIn~ for Idle Cellirall
and Ie Ie Cell _nem... un
Mond.~ andT
U )'ou arc U11C'~~cd ID
geltlng • Sidle Cell tC~I.




DIEGO R Olrector f r I e oln
la\I..1r. 5001 Bedford Dr Ole' anJ Inland Empire'
RI\·erslde. h.a' becn Charier or the C) Hc
n.med Rher Ide' .In FI r IS Found.1I n
Bern.rdlno Pr n,m. rdlng I '" IDDIC
Staylor named director
of foundation
JOSEPH P. HARRIS ~ettl reglone' ..soc!,.. vice
president lor the Allsl,te Insurlnce Camp,ny ,nd
Oliver Oorden, rlghl. director 01 ul1l'n '",Irs lor
Allst,te present e check lor 110.000 trom the
The SalloDal
A latl0n of Womra ..
Con tructl n 1 It
lnlerNIUonal ... Q
0' bU\lDeu ran
.'11\1:1 empl )ed 10 all
pha.\C~ uf the can U'lICUOIl
indu Ir) One of tbe
otlJeCI1\Cl of IbIS
.alton 11, 10 PfOlDl' c
education and SetH« 10
tbe canlru bon mdusU)
Therc IS no charte for
IhG Track ScmlOllr aod





'AWIC. P O~ 80. b
H'llhland. CA q2J4b
com" from AftlCl than anywtw. ....
•
VOL. 7. NO. 47
JURY'S DI T AY BE I FLUE CED





emp . en '111 dl u the
\lUlOUS.JCXt In\ hed In
the C UU'bon Indusln.
ad\lSC requaremenu
necdcd to ellDlo IraIRlng
for thc"C Jobs and lell
them of lh~ bendn:.
ad\ancement nd future
of su b occupation. In
addJllOo. men alrcad)
rJung m thIS field til
be un had to Ul .boul
their experience. an
Bernardino Mayor
Holcomb has declared Ihe
A~ 8! R AROI'O·
the n Bernardin
RI\er Id~ Pomona.
'\ .1Ie\. and HI Dc crt
Ch'pters uf Ihe' n.att 0,,1
A JCLlllon f \It men In
Con trucllon ~1J1 h..)!d a
Trade mUlI,r,a1 the an
Bernardmo Cnn\ enUon
Cenler n J nUilt) IQ.
I (rom 10 am 10
pm
The obJcct (If thl'
s~mlRar " 10 ItqllU101
women with the Job
opporIU",II~Ci a\i1s1able
",ubin of "'omen
emplo)'ee~ for firm ...
"'orL.ln~ un project
financed by gCl\ernmenl
funw • 5.J perccnt III
presenl and bJ.Q pcreenl
a(ler Apnl I, I Man\
ne'" Job Are opemng up
for women In Ihe
conurucllon field The
uniOns arc bc:m rcqulrcd
to mcludc a pen.:enl.g~ of
'Itoomen In their
apprentice' hlp pr nm
10 e~ual ont-half f the
PC' enlagr of • m~n to
lbearra. r f e
Al lJw Trade \cmmu
In 1\
TM~ WI\ t reduu
~I hoInI< I"
J ha: n cmphaJmd I 10
ODIf II \~rvoel hi nd I
c.st a prudent .het Iv. In
animal Jat ~nd che
r'h Ie lctol nch I()od~.
fun her information
a1> ul prudenl dlC~11r
SUldchnc!o r other
nulnu n que II{ n rna)
be l'ltillRcd~) cal lang the





Will .11\0 II~e partl lpant
1"1n a maJor
lelc~\ 1!OIon sporl\ urgnnil·
atlon fur .n III Idc Inok .tl





IQr Ihe Angelc Rams.
Bob Roth of OICine)land
and D.\ld \1Inscb.









pfOlram. call C14, - -.
To enroll In Dalc's
cour c. ~.\II ... "-IIOS.
Credn ard enrollments
ma~ t'C' accompli hed b
phonc The courw Ice lS
1 I Sc IOn will be hk!ln
Sproul Hall on campu -.
10 p.rn through March 4.








film ....nler fpr )ul.:h 'ho\\'
u MA H. B,Hne)
Miller. ''"The JeUerwn..
and "Whal's Happemng"
wtlilcach • Tuc'odl) ni~ht
oune II llnl\Cnll~ of
C.hfornla Ellen 100.
Rhcr'Slde. UJ Ihe' .10fer
quarler beginning Jan.
Th mu Dale ..... ho hi,
also been I rcpt}"cr and
photographer for lhrec
major ne. paptn. pubbc
rdallC ru dm:l.:1 r 'I.' the
to Angtlu Ram..
CahforDla An cis. San
[hc80 ~r&cn nd ~
AlmltO$ Rac.e Coune.... 111
offer hiS exptncncc f r
pr pc 1.\ C Ind )f Inlf:
pubh reblJuM pet piC'
Dale's m t recent
omenl..... ., ndlOo
lele\11Ion c:orrdm;Jlur for
los Almil P ruclplnc,\
In tbe counc ..,11 learn
hovo 10 acme\!: result on
a hmlled budget. CuUI\ale




Heart Assoc. sets facts
straight on alcohol
&heart health
you doubl yOUf \tnt
A undc Pope










\-.,- \\ r T B \\f LI I- \.\ BI R \RDJ 0
885-5180
,,{' 'I f'iali/.(' in CU"t'ltt> & 8-Trad, Tape Pla~ t'r in'lallation
8-Track Stereo Tape Player





1034 WEST Blh STREET
SAN BERNARDINO. CA 92410
MEETINGS
EASTERN STARS
2nd & 41h THURSDAYS
MASONS
2nd & 41h FRIDAYS
LODGE PHONE 885·3018
TIME 8:30p.m.
I \ /lill \\ ,
'"R \\1 01 "RI
1.F. .lIld
UP, UP AND AWAY Spec. 4 Sioeia Garrell of lhe
Alabama National Guard tiles orders. promotlo~S
and other documents relating to permanent p' Y




May your New Year dawn with
joy and grow in peace and con-
tentment. Best of luck to you all!
THURSDAY, DECEMBER ':17 1979
III .. hit/I' "'illi~II'"
1I1I1'11I1/1f/1.'IJ,/ulldwm/
AL VIN'S MUSIC CENTER
I'O,WESTB\SI LI 'I' S·\' BIR'IARDINO
8 5-51 0
..,~.. :.::';~. : . : .~ .
. ., '.'
. : ::" ","
. ..
. ; * ..'. "! :=.
~ .
Vie,. A\f'.. ~..n
Bernardino. Ph nc 71 -lit- R &
2" For IUrlh.. l RED SNAPPER FISH DINNE
IOrorm.,"on c.1I orman ~I' BBO RIB DINNER
B.f1rq. Cullural I RECEIVE BOTH FOR ONLY
I'~ .",; $550
...". W. WHEN YOU PRESENT THIS COUPON"'?·~~V.•~.__. !~ REGGIE'S?Y;' .~ ~ 2189 UNIVERSITY, RIVERSIDE
l:c----:-----:---;-'....:.J."I ~ PH0 NE 684-8388
Th. rlghlS '0 "I.",. '1 REGGIE'S IS LOCATED ACROSS FROM
,h. Sup.. Bo",'. on. of ; EBONY CREST BEAUTY SALON
TV', .11 11m. big hilS. ~.~:..."'~"7>f'"~.""'".... :>'2:::¥~:J:€.!cosu .bout S3 mIllion. :wo: !'I'_';;;:"'~ ~~ ~ ~...~~_
CDC






At this time of new beginnings we
wish you a year worth remembering .••








$3.75 FOR 6 MONTHSJOHN O. HOBBS6lhWARD
COUNCILMAN
ng 'IUS sure--to-·be sensat onaJ
yl If M'J dr. to tour COnllnu'"9
IJ( c;e 50 a"'cj P'y p '11'1'1 Ct."ers'
ldyurnode
stuHed Ub?\\'





Coln be p'lId POl e thai he
llmul.lt('~ u cO(.lugh lu
,(\(".n h fur 'luf"Ichc the
laiC' uf great Amcru.:,In
Hli! lr. It'Hler Frcdcnd
(lou La • man ,and
fl2Uonlil lnSlJluUOn ~ tb
lbl k\ loire ;an c'lcC'!lcnl
lleglftntn~ P01« rc\pc I
hi ubJc 1 .ud hi
;lul,hen~c Bcl,;ilu\C' f Ih.
he "rcate it mutual
.ulullratu.ln thAI upen!\
Duu 1.!Io llrld (1( "
f the .-cnlun olga 11 11 It .... ere
OllJ\C' and bf't':l1htnt: lodd'
He ubtl) parnUcIJ. man',
prc)udU:C' Ihen ..nd n "',
an 1 00'" Ihal there
fcall) m.t) nol be Ihat
much difference In
hId ... " \ pu lhc illllludc






1210 2a,m. SATURDAY NIGHT
REOUEST DEDICATIONS
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT.U~~~~~~~~~ WRITE
~ TEMPLE OF TRUTH ~ BROTHER SAM FORTE~ LADY OF GOD M Post Office Box 245
M Religion Shop· Pychic Reading ~ San Bernardino, CA 92402 BASE LINE AT RAMONA STREET
~ GOD IS THE ANSWER ~ :==========:':===P:H:0:N:E:(:71:4:):88:9:'0:0:81=;::~Call Him Up, e's On The Line, M I
M He Will Not Fail You ~
~ SERVICES, FRIDAY 8·10 p.m. M
M REV, RICHARDS, PASTOR 1\~ 2660 WEST FOOTHILL BLVD. M






MEETS FIRST AND THIRD WEDNESDAY
LEGION HALL 2181 W HIGHLAND AVE













1010 WEST BASE LINE
884·8837












THURSDAY, DECIMIlER '27 1979
1104 Wesl 81h Slreet
San Bernardino, CA 92410
MEETINGS
EASTERN STARS
lsI & 3rd TUESDAY
MASONS
2nd & 41h TUESDAY
LODGE PHONE 888-9207
Time 7:00 p.m.
N YOR Y 1919 beG n WI'h e stunned
"altona Irylng to und ,stand ttl ma" .ul~ld•• In
Joneslown and 11 nd d 'fIf.lh In ngry nallonl
concerned with Am C", h Id ho I by I,.n.
n grolS 'Itolallon 01 IO'8rn1110n,1 law and any
stand.,dlolace pi d diplomilic p, eilci
In belw en clm. tWllwe months 01 continued
hardship lor poor peopl 50m Imponlnt Ollns
for minorities, and 10m. ,alb d:1 IS welt.
Perhapslh. most Important plus In 1879 WIS
the Supreme Court·s Weber d cis on Especlelly
eller Ihe disappointing rOlul' 01 the Bekke cose
the previous year, Weber brought frl,h hope to
mlllions
In It. decision the Suprem Court upheld an
affirmatiye action plln condemned by lome as an
unconstitutional quota system. The Court's actton
gave a big boost to afflrmallved Ictlon Just when It
looked as It II might be swept away by the
rightward tide.
The Court also laid down some ground rules
on What makes an alflrmatlve action program
acceptable SIMce those rules arl consfsten with
every such progrlm I've ever heard of, the outloo
lor progress on thl.IrontIs bright.
The Weber case tlke $On grlater Importlnce
since It came against thl bac drop of connnued
high black unemployment and predicted
recession that may yet InBiet heavy damage on
black wori<ers
Thai recession. now Illrtlng, was
deliberately englnnerld to curb IOfll..on.. Irs the
old story-you beat Inflation by damp,ng down the
whole economy, If people lose their Jobs. why It·S
only a temporary inconvenience, They'll be bae
at work when thl recession ends. Ind Inflation
will be under (:ontrol then. It's 5mall pnci to pay
lor (:oolrolhog IOlIaHon
Well thlt ind of thin Ing Is II wrong Not
only does It make the poor••t people ~.Y th~
greatest prtcelo< controlling ,nil tlon. but It won t
........ In Ihe .e.entl... we'.e hed both high
inflation and high un mployment. and there's no
teason to e.pect convention.1 economic policies
10 work now
The nation's economic problems may be a
faclor behind the withdrawI' hom support for
minority righls and for the rise of frfnge groups
like the Klan. When the economy's expanding,
the majority Isn'l worried lbout competition from
minorities. But in hard lime•• everyone takes a
"me·first" altitude and 'ees Justice for others 85 a
personal threat.
Young's departure from Ihe Administration
set off shock waves of anger In the Black
community. Il h.s stili nol been rully explained to
most people·s sllistaction.
But the Immediate e"ect wos to Intensify
friction between black and Jews. stnce Young's
resignation came In the weke 01 hi. meeting with
a representative of the Palesllne liberation
Organization.
long.smoldering resentments about
numerous issues broke to the sutface and the
groups are now engaged In dialogues to lry to t.·
establish their pest partnership on behelf 01 cl.it
right.
In e way, the breek may ha.e been healthy In
that It prOVides a basis for reallst1c coalllions
based on each group being completely aware ot
the other's position. Sometimes. trectured bone,
when It heals, is strer than it hid been before.
Both blacks and Jew. will benelit lrom • healed,
reconstituted creative IIII.nc•.
For mosl minorilles, 1979 continued IS • year or
hardship, high un.mployment, high prices,
eroding condition•. DI.crlmlnetlon continues to
be an Integral Plrt of our socilly••nd thete were
few signs of any renewed nallonal commitment ot
Ihe Ideals of equality that once were .0 Importent
10 so many Americans
That's sad commentary on • year that could
ha.e been elot better.












PR pr FR EtiOL Y fR~ICf
887·6359
'0 lI\R
IN SAN BERNARDINO CALL
889·7677















A new concept .. a two in one change for the
women who cannot have a relaxer





















780 Squar. 100\ o'ote
for le••e at busy
Inte,secUon n Chlf10






'.''''In ... t "fl II •




.q',IIU1e"t to "'0 .thoot
G"d t .,e.f IIpen c..
weunl,..,.anI ck
10 obtairl $,.te 01 eaatonlll~
Secu,lt, QU'fd Clel'I"Ce
CMd and WUClOI"Io
Vaid C. If Drt\o.,.





















§g • B B Q HOT LINKI BBQBEEF
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'1;" SA £" A "
RIVER IDE.CALIFOR IA
MEETING NIGHTS








2nd TUESDAY at 7:00 g.m.





Pubhc AUII" ~nd has •




He l5 the Execuu'e
DI,ector of tlle Bald~
VIC""' Chapler of thc
Building Induur~
lauon 01 outhern
CaJifornla ... hleh co'en
the enhtc an Bemardmo
County
In the past he \Coed
~ dlalrmln or the an
Bernerdino Count'
Clli7:cn Planning
Commlllec and as a
member of the ~In
Bernardino Housing
Informlt1 n Center He




Pre' 1 Iy he " rked
., an Idmlnlllrlll\e
ustant In the Calif mil
1.le Assembl)" and as a
ell) planner.
WtllI u a member of
the- uthem Catifornla





I,;onference {"" hi h
mcludt50 Fullert n. S"nll
ana, Or nge COil\( and
ernlm) \l.hlle duhAndmg
the ~h Ion Confcrcn.,;c
\tiln~ JC Idmm,\lraton
had elpre~ ed dl ma~
0' er the proposed
(hAnlel. ..hi h .... ere
lDtrndu ed to equab7C'
ompclJ1l0n and 'e n
Iran portaUnn c Ii
c queiollon .... ,
lOU loCret C'
\.: mpel.lll n ... hlle-
m&lnlalnJQ rc At e
e r,phtl undanc.·
J MwmYJd
The loplc .. 11 "" me up
I lIn In I n pnl meellll
but an, de Klon mOll
hi.eh ill nOI ~ eHe tl\C'










OPEN: 7 8.m.· 8 p.m. 0811y
WE ARE OPEN FOR BREAKFAST!!
A~TA ASA "en
Wllhs of l'pland h.t been
appoInted b) C.hfornll
Go,ernot Jerry Bro.."," to
sC'f\e on the Slnll Ana
Reglon.al Water Ou ht~
Control Board II ..,
announced recenll)
The mne penon ~rd




dl.sposal for the Inta Ana
R1\cr wlter hed which
ancludes the v.est end of
both San Bernlrdlno and
RI\crside Countlcs and
the majorily of Orange
Count)
According (0 GO\CmClr
Brown Willis wtll hll the
Indust"al \Cat on the






thai "one of m~ pnm.a.ry
goals wtll be to c.lpl re
....}J In V..hlCh to rec Ie
"'asl "'ater for IRdwtnal
and agric:uitun.1 U$oC.-
WiDls has: btl Masten
Degree In Urban luchcs







commander I I 1I Da\e





Jllme~ "iurra) and gt
GC'orge White.
JOIidmaMers.
Tv. more crews from
Ihe 141h MAS were
dl\crtcd en route from
Hlcl..am AFB, HawaII.
December S 10 auhf!
upphe to Ihe i\land. At
the control "'a5 Capl
Da\c Katena, aircraft
commander. and hu crew
...hlch Ineluded Maj. OIt
Thorpe. co-pilot. 2nd LI.
on Lo\enhul). co-pllol:






The I~th MA here
al,o flew 1....·0 ml$ ion$
Into the ~Ia.nd Aircraft
Commahder ....·as La. Col
Jim Calc. accompamed by
Clp' R, hlrd koog. finl
pIlot. Capt Stc\en
. aODotad and LI. C01
lamel King. nl\lgators
SIt O."d Fnher and
II tuatl w,lhams
ere: the Olchl engmeen
and. It 'ilchad Wibon
_u to.dmaster
The 'IC\rn \1('1 tne'n
and ''<II ,., men h
.tlended a1l hold a..
degrees and Mlont: 10 •





P Iluti n problem






"'ltd Mlhtlf) Alrhh WI"'
here lool pari In a
humamtanan Ilrlift of
rehef upphc 10 Majuro
Aloll In the Mlnh.1I
Isb.nds earher lhl' month
The Itoll had been
billeted b)" galcd('lfCe
"'nds Ind 2o.rOOI urf.
The Marshall Island ..
ha\'c been declared I
mlJor din let area I
result of hel\)' «: and




radio rcpons mOnil red
on Guam. has left more
dun S.OOO Mit halle e
homc1e.ss.
FI\c mWJ ns hl\ c been
Ro,,"O by C·141 (Irhtler




tehd .supphes 10 1lf'\:h.1I
hlandl Inlernlllllnal
Auporl I' Majuro Atoll
A mn Ion flown
December J. abo earned
&1\ lI-mln dlJa ler rchef
team to the Wand
The 1-4lh Military
Atrbh quad n here Oc..
two mu.woru to MaJuro
Atoll The flNt m 90ft'
crew Included Capt
Oenrus Moaac.ell. atICraf'
